
Sampleßallot?How to Vote at NextTuesdag 'sElection
To vote a straight party ticket, mark a cross (X) in the square, in the first column, opposite the name of the party of your choice.

A cross mark in the square opposite the name of any candidate indicates a vote for that candidate.
If you desire to vote for a person whose name is not on the ballot, write or paste his name in the blank space provided for that purpose.

A cross (X) in the party square in the first column does not carry a vote for any Judge.

To vote for Judge mark a cross (X) opposite the name of the candidate desired.
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Washington.
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______
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Washington. Prank Malone* Democratic.

Anderson H. Walters. . Bull Moose. Francis B Blddle. Washington.
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___ Roosevelt Progressive. 8 B. Whiteside.. Socialist.
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Republican. Ralph H. Roberson, Prohibition.

DULL IfIVVOLe
Personal Liberty Tbon*s S. Crago. J L_

?
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Joseph B Allen. Socialist.
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??\u25a0 ? ??BALLOT FXPI ANATIONf Charlaa N. Brumm. Bull Moose. Mahlon M Garland. J ?? j? ??????????????????

ROOSF VF.f T
? Personal Liberty. REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL

______
The Telegraph herewith presents a William Draper .Lewis. Roosevelt Progrfsslve >

* ASSEMBLY.
PROGRESSIVE sample ballot of the election to be Republican. tU.rlI Tw ?,

L *e,d n«* dav Harrlaburg. In MaUhew H Bte ? ngon . Prohibition
Danltl F L*ft4n ' <

the county districts It -will be the same , | personal Llbertv. Jesse J. Lybarger. Democratic,
except that In the \o*ntr ptaht hand

???

corner the legislative candidates will r », «b Harrison. Industrialist f
' ??

be different outside the city. In the
.

Republican. John A. Marshall, Democratic.
- - f , , county districts the Republican nomi- John R. K. Bcott, J

T\n AlimiTlAlf neefl tor tlle Leglslatnre are John C. Personal Liberty. Washington.

PROHIBITION. N»«.ey and Walter a T«nK k Crowi At least three marks mtint I>A mnH« _

__
on the ticket this year. One in

D#"U °,BrUn C°U,",n
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party square, one opposite the name
of the Judg:e for Supreme Court for LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. Edward W. Haydon, Socialist. James W. Barker. Washington.
whom you desire to vote and one op- (M,r, 0?, , - j ___

-T? s\Crior h
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7~~ W. 8. King. Socialist. J. W. S.artx, Republican.
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,
? i

IVIJI jlllnL ballot. William T Creasy, ___
____ Charles Sehl. Socialist. Augustus Wlldman. Republican.

There are two candidates for Judge Keystoaa
____ .

mm^M mJHHbJ of the Supreme Court and two for 8u- p George Hart. Prohibition. Howard E. G'Sell, Socialist
perlor Court. _.

_. Washington . : .

The names appear at the top of the , . ? ..

second column. James J. Patton, Prohibition. J. L Yoder, Socialist.

\u25a1
You can vote for only one for Su- Percy F Smith.

.
Bull Moose ..

premo Court and one for Superior B R - P'k«, Prohibition. Philip Reed, Prohibition.

?:
is a vote for party candidates only and f
la not a vote for Judge. N Republican,

In addition you must make a croas Frank B McClaln. < ?? Albert W. Bins,
_

Keystone.

mark after name of the Judge for Personal Liberty*
whom you desire to vote for Supreme i Joseph B Holtz, Keystone I

I?????Court and one after your choice for Frederic J Shollar. Socialist I
PERSONAL Evm v ,

j«. uw«t.

I IRFRTY VOTK IX DAUI'IIIN COI NTY-?Let it HJ. Whalen, Prohibition.
,___

' ' bo unanimous. Howard 8. Welker, Keystone.

Oeo q Anton, Industrialist ®

, James Erwln. Industrialist.

H. G. Melnel. Industrialist.

Charles Durner. Industrialist.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
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Washington ;
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Roosevelt Progressive

Republican. ~~

Henry Houck, - Keystoaa.

Personal Liberty.

Robert B. Rlngler, Socialist

C. W. R Smith, Prohibition.

Wm H. Thomas. Industrialist
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CHURCH WORKERS
FOR DUUIHIN

Men Active in Religions Affairs
Testify to Their Faith in

the Big Educator

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia. Oct. 30.?Ministers

And otherH working for the better-
ment of civic conditions are rallying
strongly to the gubernatorial candi-
dacy of M.-ft-tin G. Brumbaugh. Min-
isters of all faiths have recently de-
clared their confidence in his high
character, as was emphasized by a
resolution adopted by the ministers
and elders of the church in which
Doctor Brumbaugh is a preacher.

This resolution reviews his life, and

Ladies: A Perfect Com-
plexion Is Your Birthright

Shiny Skin a Thing of tho Past
Any woman who desires a heautl-

ful, clear complexion that will attract,
. yes; that will compel the admiration

of everyone, should go to any live
druggist or department store to-day
and ask for a bottle of Cream Veo.

Cream Veo is not expensive and Is

I simply delightful. It Is made of pure,
( rich, heavy, olive oil as a base and

besides giving to the skin that clear,
healthy color It causes all Irritation to
disappear; remove* all blackheads,
and prevents and removes wrinkles.

It's fine for sunburn, too, and for
. crow's feet, enlarged pores, scales,

shiny skin and red spots. It's a
heavy liquid cream, easy to work and
being a flesh builder it fills out the
hollow places and unlike many other
creams will not produce hair growths.

' Golden Seal drug store can supply
you.?Advertisement.

concludes: "Knowing Doctor Brum-
baugh as we do, we know that his ut-
terances upon great moral issues are
not for the moment or for political
effect. They are the expressions of
a lifetime of conviction, of Christian
service and earnest effort for moral
reform. No man has been more sin-cere in devotion to his principles or
more resolute in carrying them outwithout fear or favor."

This endorsement is signed by thefollowing well-known citizens in their
respective communities: William I.Book, Philadelphia; D. H. Walker
Somerset: T. T. Myers, O. R. Myers'
W. J. Swlgart, C. C. Kllis and J. A.
Crowell, Huntingdon: W. O. Schrock,
Berlin; J. T. Myers, Parkerford; James
A. Sell, Hollidaysburg; C. P. McKeePhoenixville; H. S. Keplogue. Scalp
Level; J. W. Mills, Johnstown; J. H.
f'assady, Huntingdon; F\ J. Blough
Hooversville; J. W. Wilt, Juniata; B!F. Itanck, S. F. Myers, Altoona; J. A.
Myers, Huntingdon, and E. M. IloweLewistown.

Marlon Lawrence, of the Interna-
tional Sunday School Association,
wrote of Doctor Brumbaugh from Chi-cago, saying:

"I have known Doctor Brumbaugh
for more than a dozen yeurs. He has
figured prominently in the Sunday
School circles of North America, and
has been recognized as a leader, not
only in his counsel and advice, but
with his pen. He has a very large
place in the hearts of Sunday Schoolpeople generally, because they appre-
ciate his sterling worth as a man, a
Christian worker and a public serv-
ant."

J. H. Cassady, one of the strong
advocates of the Anti-Saloon League
In this State, wrote to Or. Brumbaugh
from Johnstown:

that there are hundreds of true antl-
saloon leaguers who believe in you
and will stand by you to the, end."

Wilson College Girls Add
to Christmas Ship Cargo

Special to The Telegraph

Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa.,
[Oct. 30.?When the Christmas ship,
Jason, sails on November 10, it willcarry to the orphans made by the war
many farm and useful things collectedby the Wilson College studentß. Many
of the articles have been made by the

themselves. The college has

J. DENNY DHL IS
FOR DRMMBAUGH

Pittsburgh Mao of Wide Influence
Declares in Favor of the

Philadelphia Man

Pittsburgh, Oct. ' 30. J.' Denny
O'Neil, commissioner of Allegheny
county and the moßt forceful Pro-
Kresslve In this end of the State, has

declared unqualifiedly for Dr. Martin
U. Brumbaugh, the Republican candi-
date for Governor. Not only has O'Neil
declared Ills intention of voting for
Brumbaugh, but he advises his tem-
perance friends throughout the State
to work and vote for him.

O'N'eil's declaration is made In the
following letter, which he has written
to Dr. Brumbaugh:

"Before you announced your candi-
dacy we had a rather frank talk in
[Philadelphia last Spring. You assured
[me of certain Important facts that I

been co-operating with the Camp Fire
Girls to make Chambersburg's contri-
bution a. large one. Articles to the
amount of |BO and $14.25 In cash have
been contributed by members of the
college. Miss Ethel Fleming, Roxbor-
ough, Philadelphia, has had the col-
lection In charge.

WEDDING « ANNOUNCED

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 30.?Announce-

ment was made here to-day of the
wedding at Allentown of Clyde Bord-
man and Miss Anna J. Bell, both ol
Lewlstown. The bridegroom was for-
merly employed her*.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

In business It may mean a fortune.
Repetition makes reputation. There-

fore It Is essential that the name of
your establishment stands out promi-

nent with the merchandise you have
for sale. An attractive name plate not
only serves to embellish your adver-

tisement but it makes the name stand

out In decided contrast from the same-

ness of type in the group of advertise-
ments around yours. Sketches sub-
mitted on request, or engravings made
from your own drawings. Telegraph
Printing Company.

"I feel that I want to write you a
line to assure you of my absolute faithin you as a leader of forces of right-
eousness in this State.

have since verified. You also expressed
your views very frankly on several
very important questions of the day.
At that time I was impressed
your sincerity and honesty of purpose.

"Since that time I have become bet-
ter acquainted with you. I have
watched your course very carefully; I
have read your platform and your
speeches, and I am convinced that if
elected you will be Governor in fact
as well as in name; that you will not
only sign, but that you will work for
a county local option bill; that you
will not stand for the control of the
Republican party by the liquor inter-
ests or any other intevests; that you
will not be controlled or dictated to
by any boss, but that you will con-
scientiously and honestly endeavor to
servo the whole people.

"I have no hesitation In saying- to
my temperance friends throughout the
State that they will make no mistake
In supporting you. Judging from sen-
timent expressed in the western part
of the State, T think that there is no
doubt but that yoti will be elected by a
handsome majority."

MAItIUKD AT SUNBURY

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 30.?Edmond E.

Uazeitlne, of Warren, and Miss Mary
C. Moyer, of Sunbury, were married
at the home of the bride by the Rev.
James A. Ilartman, of Grace Luth-
eran Church.

STOPS HEADACHE,
PAIN, NEURALGIA^

Dont suffer! Get a dime pack-
age of Dr. James' Headache

Powders.

You can clear your head and re-
lieve a dull, splitting or violent throb-
bing headache In a moment with a
Dr. James' Headache Powder. This
old-tlmo headache relief acts almost
magically. Send someone to the drug
store now for a dime package and a
few moments after you take a powder
you will wonder what became of the
headache, neuralgia and pain. Stop
Buffering ?lt's needless. Be sure you
get what you ask for, Advertlie- 1

i ment

"I have been one of the strong ad-
vocates of the Anti-Saloon League inthis State. But I want 'to say that
this league has violated one of its
fundamentals In endorsing one can-
didate above the other when both can-
didates have declared for local op-
tion.

"I want to say. Doctor, in my judg-
ment It is the most fatal mistake the
league ever made. I have been in-
vestigating and I want to assure you
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